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Design of a Soccer Stadium
Project by David Michael Clayton

ABSTRACT:

Res�st�ng external forces can be a source of beauty. Th�s work represents 
an effort to understand how arch�tecture can be der�ved from the struggle 
aga�nst natural forces to create a bu�lt-form.  Start�ng w�th an �dea, that of 
a tens�le roof, the des�gn of a soccer stad�um developed �nto what �s pre-
sented here.
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In the beg�nn�ng, there was a quest�on: do I start w�th a program and f�nd a structure to support �t or do I start w�th 
a structure and f�nd a program?  In the end, I had tr�ed both.  The result was a new found understand�ng that �t �s 
eas�er to f�nd a program to f�t �nto a structure than to f�nd a structure to f�t �nto a program.  

What �s presented �n th�s book �s the latter.  After f�nd�ng a structure to work w�th, my m�nd env�s�oned a stad�um.  
It seemed the best program to f�t the structure I had created.  

The structure �s fa�rly s�mple.  It �s the cause and the result of my new found respect for the laws that govern natu-
ral forces and the�r ab�l�ty to �nform �n the shap�ng of structures.  We learn from v�rtually all rel�g�ons that there �s 
oppos�t�on �n all th�ngs: l�ght and dark, up and down, etc.  Arch�tecture �s not �mmune.  If arch�tecture �s what �s 
sought, and beauty �s a des�red result, then remember�ng the balance of th�ngs �s �mportant.  Black does not seem 
as dark unt�l �t �s set next to wh�te.  Th�s balance �s what makes the structure poss�ble.  

I w�ll say l�ttle else, for I hope the project w�ll speak for �tself.  I do not declare th�s to be perfect or great. That �s 
for others to dec�de for themselves.  It �s suff�c�ent for me to say that th�s project has taught me a great deal about 
arch�tecture, as w�ll all my projects throughout my career.
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To �llustrate the forces at play here, the ma�n cross sect�on w�th d�agrammat�c arrows are shown.  As can be seen �n the long 
sect�on, the major arch trusses put the�r mass�ve load and outward thrust down onto sol�d concrete bear�ngs.  H�nges prov�de 
lateral flex�b�l�ty essent�al to th�s structure.  The we�ght of these arches causes outward moments that are res�sted at top by 
a ser�es of tens�le cables.  Another ser�es of cables prov�de the lateral stab�l�ty between the per�meter masts and the major 
arches.  F�berglass fabr�c roof�ng �s pulled taut between these cables for shade.  The cables past the masts spl�t �nto two and 
connect to the ends of the grand stand seat�ng sp�ne.  To f�n�sh off the balanc�ng act, cables then connect these sp�nes to an-
chors �n the ground.  The masts ment�oned are also bear�ng po�nts and carry the�r grav�tat�onal load down to concrete p�ers.  

Structural D�agram Cross Sect�on

Structural Diagram
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Structural D�agram Long�tud�nal Sect�on
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Basketball Arena

Ex�st�ng S�te

Aer�al photograph of s�te.

Source: Google Earth  ©2007

Existing Site
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The program �s of a 25,924 seat 
open a�r, but roofed soccer stad�um.  
The roof �s largely for shade s�nce �t 
�s �ntended for a desert env�ronment; 
ra�n �s less of a concern.  It �s located 
�n a dense urban ne�ghborhood near 
the downtown of a med�um s�zed c�ty.  
The s�te has excellent access to nearby 
publ�c transportat�on, and park�ng fa-
c�l�t�es are located �n nearby blocks of 
the c�ty.  The property �tself �s currently 
an asphalt park�ng lot that gently slopes 
from the western edge to the eastern edge 
twenty vert�cal feet.  

Site Plan
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Southwest Aer�al Render�ng
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Roof Plan
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V�ew from Southwest Street Corner
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South Elevation
or v�ew from South Temple
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East Elevation
or v�ew from 200 West
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V�ew of Southeast Entry
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North Elevation
or v�ew from North Temple
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West Elevation
 or v�ew from 300 W
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V�ew of Northeast Corner
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Southeast Elevation
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Southwest Elevation
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V�ew of West Street Face
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In yellow �s shown where the 
ground floor gallery br�dge �s �n-
clud�ng portals to the grand stands 
and the restrooms and concess�ons.  
The entr�es are on the southeast and 
northeast s�des of the bu�ld�ng an-
t�c�pat�ng where park�ng decks and 
trans�t stops w�ll be located.  All other 
doors are ex�t only w�th alarms.  Secu-
r�ty deta�ls can be �nstalled �n the entry 
br�dge l�nk�ng to the gallery br�dge as 
shown by the red l�ne on the plan.  It 
should be noted that the spac�ng of the 
masts around the el�pt�cal plan of the 
stad�um are made equ�d�stant because of 
construct�on purposes.  Th�s also helps to 
make for a better seat�ng layout.

Ground 
Floor Plan
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V�ew of Gallery Inter�or
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V�ew of Gallery Inter�or
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Ground Floor

     At street level, the doors of the fac�l�ty open to a gallery underneath the grand stands.  
Th�s gallery �s created us�ng a br�dge supported s�mply by canted columns below.  As can 
be seen �n the p�ctures, the p�ers of the roof and grand stand structure rema�n outs�de and 
the enclosure wall to the gallery wraps around.  Th�s way, the enclosure wall can meet 
the sp�ne of the grand stands and let the p�ers stand proud.  Th�s level also prov�des rent-
able space to concess�on vendors and restrooms for spectators.  All spectator portals ex�t 
on th�s level both for traff�c flow of the fans, but also for f�re excape reasons.  Th�s area 
would be cond�t�oned w�th ducts runn�ng �n the cav�ty of the br�dge.  A�r curta�n blow-
ers would be mounted above the portals to the grand stands to ma�nta�n thermal comfort 
w�th�n the gallery s�nce the stands are open a�r.  At r�ght, a sect�on �s cut through one of 
the four ma�n entr�es.  Most of the doors on the per�meter are ex�t only and w�ll sound 
alarms �f opened, whereas the entry doors are twelve foot tall and are subtly pushed out-
ward a few feet to �nd�cate clearly from the street where spectators are to enter and then 
pass through secur�ty.
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Concess�ons

Women’s

Men’s

Plan Deta�l of Gallery Serv�ces
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V�ew of Gallery Serv�ces
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V�ew of Stad�um Seat�ng
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Seat�ng Plan show�ng all 
25,924 seats.

Seating Plan
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V�ew of F�eld and Grand Stands
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Sect�on Perspect�ve
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Render�ng from Center F�eld
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Cross Section
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Longitudinal Section

34 35
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V�ew from Typ�cal Portal
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Field Level Plan

     Shown to the r�ght �s the plan of the f�eld level.  Th�s �s 
not a publ�c access area of the stad�um, although from the 
ground floor br�dge, v�s�tors w�ll be able to v�ew some of 
what occurs here.  On the northern s�de of the stad�um, an 
underground truck access prov�des turn around and park-
�ng for team buses, tractor tra�lers, and other veh�cles.  The 
ramp for th�s underground access �s �n the block north of 
the fac�l�ty.  The pr�mary access to the f�eld �s through the 
goal end portals.  Locker rooms, custod�al closets, and oth-
er serv�ce zones are purposefully not shown to emphas�ze 
that th�s floor level �s flex�ble and can be changed as nec-
essary.  There �s also ample room vert�cally to prov�de a 
second floor of serv�ces depend�ng on how the fac�l�ty may 
be conf�gured.  
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V�ew from F�eld Level Gallery
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Exter�or Render�ng
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Aer�al Render�ng
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  Epilogue 

Challenges present themselves �n many ways.  
Many people face challenges that are set upon 
them by external forces and those forces overwhelm 
them.  Some get the opportun�ty through the benef�-
cence of the�r fam�ly and fr�ends to r�se above bas�c 
surv�val and face challenges that are not �nnate to the 
human struggle, but are those challenges centered upon 
h�gher asp�rat�ons.  I have been so blessed �n my l�fe to 
have never struggled for bas�c surv�val.  Never has the want 
of food, cloth�ng, or shelter been a cause for me to fa�l.  In-
asmuch as I have been blessed, hum�l�ty enters my heart as I 
cons�der how so much of what I have accompl�shed �n my l�fe 
has been because of those who have l�fted me up throughout my 
l�fe.

The word ‘thes�s’ �s a d�ff�cult one.  When I set out to earn my 
degree �n arch�tecture, I knew that there would be a thes�s project �n 
the f�nal year.  Hav�ng a l�m�ted understand�ng of what a thes�s project 
�n arch�tecture school �s about, I began the process th�nk�ng that �t �s a 
thes�s �n the true sense of graduate stud�es, that �s, a research on a ques-
t�on that culm�nates �n a new add�t�on to the body of knowledge w�th�n 
a d�sc�pl�ne of learn�ng.  I also wrongly �mag�ned that �t would be l�ke the 
sc�ent�f�c method learned �n 6th grade sc�ence class.  Struggl�ng w�th that 
preconce�ved not�on, and t�relessly str�v�ng to execute an �mposs�ble scheme 
by wh�ch I had found myself chas�ng due to a fanc�ful not�on of how the end 
product m�ght look w�thout explor�ng carefully the structural means by wh�ch 
that form m�ght be obta�ned, I fa�led m�ght�ly �n the f�rst several months of my 
thes�s year to produce anyth�ng worthy of �nclus�on.  Some of those �deas are p�c-
tured at r�ght.  I began th�nk�ng I understood arch�tecture.  I began th�nk�ng that I 
could force success by my w�ll and effort.  

Never be afra�d of fa�lure, though.  By travel�ng through the depths of despa�r, not 
know�ng �f I could salvage my thes�s project, I d�scovered the truth.  I knew �t before, 
but had forgotten.  All arch�tecture �s structure f�rst.  No lesson �n my t�me study�ng ar-
ch�tecture has been as �mportant as understand�ng that truly beaut�ful form comes not from 
art�st�c fancy, but from understand�ng that there �s oppos�t�on �n all th�ngs and then respond-
�ng to those forces.  L�ke my self-�mposed struggle to ga�n an arch�tectural educat�on, the 
construct�on of a bu�ld�ng �s voluntary.  L�fe �s voluntary. We choose to f�ght another day and 
�n so do�ng, we struggle aga�nst oppos�t�on.  Yet as the bonsa� tree �s made beaut�ful through 
careful prun�ng and �ts d�ff�cult but successful challenge aga�nst external forces, arch�tecture �s 
also made beaut�ful by careful craft�ng of elements des�gned to respond to the phys�cal world of 
grav�ty and w�nd.
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The beaut�ful l�fe �s one l�ved not �n s�mple surv�val—for �f that �s 
all the effort made, then noth�ng �s left for poster�ty.  If we �n the 21st 

century have been benef�c�ar�es of such great knowledge, learn�ng, 
technology, art, and ph�losophy, do we ever ask how these th�ngs came 

�nto be�ng?  The s�mple hunter and gatherer of the Stone Age knew how to 
surv�ve and d�d so.  Yet, at some po�nt, a spark of human�ty entered h�s soul 

and he thought to make h�s cond�t�on better through art and sc�ence.  As each 
subsequent generat�on thought to make the�r cond�t�on better, concern for the�r 

ch�ldren often prov�ded the �mpetus.  

Too often, un�nformed people hold the bel�ef that the world was more beaut�ful 
before mank�nd entered the p�cture—yet �n those serene places of natural beauty they 

c�te �n the�r emp�r�cal observat�ons, they forget that often, those env�ronments were too 
shaped by humans des�r�ng to create better spaces.  To see the desert bloom as a result of 

human �ntervent�on �s truly a beaut�ful s�ght.  W�th no struggle, there �s no beauty.

Co�nc�dentally, the purpose of the fac�l�ty I have des�gned and shown �n prev�ous pages �s one 
by wh�ch there �s no necessary struggle e�ther.  It �s all voluntary.  Yet the drama that unfolds 

there �n each n�nety m�nute game �s one of beauty brought about by the culm�nat�on of struggles 
of twenty-two men.  The most memorable scenes the spectators w�ll carry home w�th them �n the�r 

m�nds w�ll undoubted be those moments when an �nd�v�dual manages to successfully oppose natural 
forces and human forces to set a ball �n mot�on �n a beaut�ful path �nto the goal.  Th�s voluntary strug-

gle has noth�ng to do w�th surv�val, but ne�ther does arch�tecture.  Shelter, the generally accepted th�rd 
member of the tr�ad of needs for surv�val, can be found w�thout human bu�lt form.  Yet �t �s the voluntary 

struggle to create spaces that prov�de the �nhab�tants w�th a beaut�ful l�fe that produces arch�tecture.  
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At one po�nt, I had begun to bel�eve that arch�tecture was noth�ng more than the work of a master bu�lder, or �n other 
words, a d�rect translat�on of the or�g�nal Greek root words.  I was feel�ng jaded.  What d�d �t matter �f we call all 
bu�ld�ngs arch�tecture?  Yet deep down, I knew that was not true.  Though techn�cally accurate to say all people are 
human, I cannot call the act�ons of all people human for �f I d�d, I would have to accept rape, torture, and murder 
as acceptable human behav�or.  The same �s true �n arch�tecture: just because an arch�tect bu�lds �t does not make �t 
arch�tecture.  Why th�s d�chotomy?  Why does �t matter?  It matters the same reason why we str�ve for excellence 
�n our personal l�ves: we des�re a better cond�t�on and such �mproved lot �n l�fe can only be obta�ned by str�v�ng for 
excellence.  Wh�le I read�ly adm�t what I have presented �n th�s book �s not excellent, note I sa�d “str�ve for excel-
lence.”  We seek after happ�ness �n l�fe, too, but �t �s a struggle to atta�n �t.

So what �s arch�tecture, then?  Can we even def�ne �t?  At th�s po�nt �n my l�fe as an arch�tect, I suggest that arch�-
tecture �s l�ke a Platon�c form, mean�ng �t �s an �deal that �n �ts phys�cal real�ty can never be obta�ned.  For a bu�ld-
�ng to be called arch�tecture, �t must not necessar�ly reach that �deal, but be �n the pursu�t of excellence to a degree 
that exceeds the average.  It �s an �ncremental l�ft�ng of the standards.  Thus, �t should be better than what has gone 
before.  
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